
NEW SERIES

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

We are showing now 
nice line of Invictus—the 
"best boots" fcr-men

These are ' shown in gur. 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned stales. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to
$*.00.
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Canadian Government Railways.

PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.
Commencing on June 1st, 1914, Trains on this Railway will run as follows:
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Daily Except Sunday.
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Daily Except Sunday.
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Telephone No. 362. 
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Til CMrlottetm Slum 
«aviation Co. Lti.

Commencing Monday the 1st of 
June, the

STEAMER NORTH UMBER- 
LAND

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictou, 
N. S., Daily (except Sunday) at 
6.23 o'clock a m,, leaving Pictou 
on return about 4.00 p. m, Con
nections made at Pictou for all 
points in Nova Scotia.

STEAMER EMPRESS

Leaves Summerside tor Point du. 
Cbene, N. B., Daily (except Sun
day) about 10 o'clock a. ro., leav
ing Point-du-Chene on returu 
about 4 39 p. m., conuectlog with 
express drains for Charlottetown 
and Tignish. Connections made 
at Point du Chene for all points 
in Canada and the United States 

Q. W. WAKEFORD, 
Manager 

Charlottetown 
June 10th, 1914—tf,

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlottetown; P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

C :eck Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Récrit Ht ad»

Manilla, Kraft, Grey Brown, 
Fibre, White Drug, in Rolls 
and Reams all sizes and 
weights, Rolls 6 inches to 40 
inches.

PAPER BAGS
One Million (1,000,000) in 
stock. We sell the celebrat
ed self opening Bags, sizes 1-4 
lbs. to 25 lbs. each.

TWINES TWINES
Numbers one and two white 
Cotton Twine, Hemp Twines 
all sizes, Sea Island Twine, (in 
boxes) Wholesale and Retail 
at lowest prices.

Even if we discount says the 
Bulletin, largely the reports pub
lished in the daily press concern
ing the sack of Louvain, Bel
gium, by* the victorious Ger
man soldiery, we cannot but 
regard- the destruction of that 
beautiful city, with all its wealth 
of historic aasoeiations and price
less treasures of art and liter 
stare, as little less than a world 
calamity.
r V\ it|iont entering into a discus

sion of the causes which led to 
burning of Louvain as a military 
measure, it may be questioned 
whether or not such extreme 
measures were warranted in re
prisal for whatever hostile acts 
had been committed by the in
habitants. The old saying that 
“ all is fair in war” should not 
be accepted in all its bad literal
ness in this age of boasted en- 
lightment.

Reports differ as to the extent 
of the destruction wrought in 
Louvain by the German army. 
St. Peter’s church, the City Hall, 
and the Catholic University are 
said to be among the institutions 
destroyed by the enemy. All are 
historic structures. St Peter’s 
church is the most imposing re
ligious edifice in Louvain. The 
City Hall is one of the finest ex
amples of Gothic architecture in 
the World. The Catholic Univer
sity founded in 1425, with its 
various departments, is regarded 
as one of the greatest seats of 
learning in the world. Its library 
of ancient manuscripts, rare books 
and costly editions is priceless, 
and, if destroyed, can never be 
replaced.

Nothing definite is said in the 
dispatches about the American 
University at Louvain ; but it is 
probable that, being under the 

j.protection of the United States, it 
was spared by the enemy, It is 
an Institution dear to the hearts 
of hundreds of priests in America 
who finished their education with 
in its walls.

Later on, when the fuller and 
more accurate details are received 
from the destroyed Louvain, the 
full extent .of the destruction 
wrought in the city will become 
known and if it prove to be a re
sult of vandalism, rather than of 
righteous war, the civilized world 
will not hesitate to heap merited 
execration on those who were re
sponsible for it,

fighting all over Europe are made Thy providence Thou hast placed 
up of men like these. Is such Thy jungments" (Judith, IX:4-5). 
reckless daring a specimen of “ Say not before the angel ; there 
\yhat is to go on for months ? If, is no providence ; lest God be 
so, who will dare, when the war! angry at thy words, and destroy
is over, to connt up the number of 
homes filled with maidens and 
mothers weeping for their loved 
ones and refusing to be consoled. 
—America.

Westminster Version of 
ti]e Saered Seriptures.

V:the work of thy hands” (Eccl.
5). “ Behold the fowls of the air,
for they sow not, neither do they 
reap, nor gather into bams ; yet 
your hiavenly Father feedeth 
them" (St. Matt. Vi:27).

God is infinitely wise, and so 
He acts in \ iew of some end , be
ing infinitely good. He must needs 
care for the creatures He has 
nadg, This^-j - what reason tells 

us, so that to deny providence 14 
The New Testament. \ olume Lq contradict reason, and deny 

III, Part II. The First Epistle God Himself. The world itself 
to the Corinthians. By the RevT Hs ua that it was mado by a
Cuthbert Lattey, S.J., New York : Being of wisdom, who adjusted 
Longmans, Green & Co. #0.30. I n3 to elyls and all things to

Few of our Catholics seem to one final purpose. The multitude 
know that there is m course of! f creaturcs iSO wonderfully varied 
preparation a Catholic translation ;u perfections and. qualities, are 
of the entire Bible from the orig- governed by fixed laws. Science 
inal tongues. The present instal- doeg nothing more than afcudy 
ment of this great enteprise con- tho8e laws Nature is a ^ 
tains the First Epistle of St. Paul L,hich the iacientist tries to de. 
to the Corinthians/the translation L.ipher. the greatest scientists say 

from the pen of tht’| xvjth Shakespeare’s soothsayer:
In nature’s infinite book of sec

recy, a little can I read." All the 
forces, all the laws which science 

a gen- 
end. Human 
and confesses

Are Your i 
Bowels Ever 
Constipated
If you wish to be well you must keep 

the bowels open. Any irregularity of th^| 
bowels is always dangerous, and should 
be attended to at once, for if the bowels 
cease to work properly, all the other 
organs become deranged.

Milburn s Laxa-Liver Pills work oo 
<he bowels gently and naturally, and w® 
ure the worst cases of Constipation.

Mrs. A. Gumming, Manchester, Ont-, 
writes ;—"I have been troubled with 
Constipation for ^pver §ve years, and I 
"eel it my duty to le t you know that 
your MilLurus l.va-t.jvw Rills Ittn
-urea *re i broy Aetrttiree viel» se»
t can faithfully say that they have saved
ne from a large doctor bill.*'

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are a 
/onderful remedy for all diseases or dis- 
rders of the liver or bowels.
Price, 26 cents per vial, or 5 vials for 

■1.00, at all dealers or mailed direct on 
eceipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.e 
,imited. Toronto, Ont.

The quickest way for a fool 
man to acquire chest expansion 
is to put on a fancy vest.

of which
Rev. Cuthbert Lattey, S. J., Pro-1 
feasor of Sacred Scripture in the 
House of Studies of the English
Province of the Society of Jesus. Ludiea work together for 
The general editorship of the | eral and eommon ™i i

reason sees plainly,

A woman would gladly work 
24 hours a day if she was sure it 
would give her a satisfactory 
complexion.

BEWARE WORMS.
general editorship 

Version is under the care of 
Father Lattey and of Father Jos 
eph Keating, S. J., editor of the 
Mohth. An interesting introduc 
tion provides us with some useful 
data about Corinth and the estab 
lishment of the Church in that

gladly, that tliis wonderful harm 
ony of the universe points to a 
Mind of supreme wisdom as its 
cause. Creation is the army of 
God; its marvellous discipline and

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they'll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

efficiency and beauty tell of the 
city, to the members of which St.|wisdom of itg Divine Commander. 
Paul wrote this Epistle probably Tha ^rd of Hosts is the King of 
in the early part of 55, A. D. [Glory

Readers of St. Paul who have I n •, . ,Providence foresees and pro-

Efforts are always successes. 
It is a greater thing to try with
out succeeding than to succeed 
without trving—Walsham How.

found difficulty in following his 
course of thought, because of the 
way in which the sentences are 
often-broken by the verse-djvision 
in our ordinary English Testament 
will welcome a text so clearly ar
ranged in paragraphs and sections. 
The - vense-ntftwbers are placed fh 
the margin. The headings of the 
sretions and the notes are most 
helpful in bringing out the sense 
It has long been a matter of won 
der to the present writer how the 
ordinary editions of the Douay 
version could be supposed to com-

vides. It arranges beforehand the | 
plan of creation, appoints for each | 
creature its proper end, and a 
common end for all, and that com
mon end is the Glory

Of course, * married man can 
[live on less than a bachelor—if 
his wife takes in washing.

Race of Heroes Is 
Hot Dead.

Some men do not think they 
are being treated right unless 
you say to them: What are you 

of God.[going to have!
Wisdom reacheth from end to end 
mightily; and ordereth.aU things 
sweetly. (Wisd. 8:1). The mind 
of God takes in at a glance all 
things, past, present and to come ; 
all are before him. “ Behold O
Lord, Thou hast known all things, I A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.
the last, and those of old’ (Bs. 88: Milburn’s Sterling Headache
5). Almighty God loves His Powders give women prompt re

, ,, . .creatures. "For thou loveth all lief from monthh- pains, andply with the Church s regulations I . , , , . , , , , . „ ,: j , n „i , | things that are, and hatest none leave no bad after effects what
. ..of the things which Thou hast ever. Be sure vou get Milburn’sdemanded in all editions approved , - , , , . , „ . , *, t , [made; for Ihou didst not appoint [Price 25 and 50 cts.

or make anything, hating it. And
how could anything endure if

not ? Or how
could anything be preserved if
not called for by Thee ?” (Wisd.

. .11:25-26). “When Thou openest
The hist appendix is devoted to ^ a„ tM ^ ^ filled

a consideration of the Vulgate^ ^ „ (Pg 103;2g) God

is Almighty and can do all His 
goodness prompts Him to do for 
His creatures. God is

in regai-d to the explanatory notes 
demanded i
by bishops. In the present ver
sion the points explained really
assist one in understanding theI™, ~ , ,, f | Thou wouldsttext, and, on the other hand, the
latter is not overloaded with
erudite comment.

idix is dev<
ulgata

reading of I Cor., xv, 51, which 
differs from the Greek text ad-j 
mitted by scholars to be correct. |

A dead letter may be one 
| gave her husband to mail.

she

Among the many details of the 
progress of the war that are ap
pearing in the daily press there is 
much of a thrilling and heroic 
character, An incident is related 
of the first engagement in which 
the British took part, A body of 
English cavalry suddenly came in 
eight of some German cuirassiers, 
and immediately, without waiting 
to fire, charged with full speed. 
Both sides fought desperately 
The trooper in question at the 
close of the engagement found 
himself wounded. On being ask 
ed how he got his wound, he re 
plied : “ I dunuo. The first thing 
I knew was that my sword was 
sticking through a German’s el
bow and his through my wrist, 
but it had not cut any tendons." 
He added proudly, "I’ll be out in 
two or three d^js,"

The incident is another example 
of the curious psychological phen 
omenon of man’s insensibility to 
pain in moments of intense men 
tal excitement. It has, however, 
a much deeper significance. What 
must be expected of a struggle in 
which millions of such are engag 
ed, especially when their courage 
has been heightened by racial 
hatred, lust for battle and a grow 
ing resolve to avenge fancied’orreal 
atrocities ? Certainly the race of 
heroes is not dead. And yet 
while we bow in admiration be 
fore such bravery, we shudder to 
think that the armies that’ are

The difference ■ gives occasion to, . ,, , B , , ,1 greatly to be praised, and wondersome useful remarks on the auth-I, , . , . tT.... ful in His power, and of Hisonty asserted for the Vulgate by I .„ V ,
rw„n twi t„ ivL I magnificence there is no end,

God made the little

The Sitter—But surely my eye
brow is not blue ?

The Futurist Portrait-Painter 
■That’s not your eyebrow ; that’s 

great and|your character Sketch.

There is nothing harsh about
the Council of Trent. !n the|“"K“‘“““~ |Laxa Liver Pills. They cure
second appendix, Father A. Keogh, God made the little and the Coast.pabon, Disyepsia, Sick 

J., Professor of Church History Bnd He hflth e9uftl care of Headache, and Bilious Spell,
and Canon .Law, discusses the K (Wied' 6;8>’ Are not ^ without purging or
ministry in the Apostolic Church, 8Parrawe 8ûld fûr û fûr„thm8? 8lokn6M’ Ptice 25 ct8’ 
and the various terms employed not one of thera eha11 ^1 on the
by the Apostle to designate those found j with°ut >'our. Fath«r 8 Love fn a ^ deMnds
. ,. ., . , e , , knowledge and permission. But Love in a cottage oiten depends
in authority as teachers and rulers I = . y , , nnnn the indimof the faithful, the very hair8 of y°ur head arTF judge‘

. [numbered.) Matt. 10:29-30). God|American f. ’• /supreme Ruler of all things..priests and laity will interest
We hope that our

The beggar on horseback has

MIXARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
NEURALGIA.'

themselves in making this version |The starry heavena with their the sympathy of the man in the 
of Holy Scripture known to our miShty mas8C8 seeping with un-1 automobile, 
people. The reading of the sacred imagiaftble ePeed thf°agh th\Un' 
writers can not fail to be of great exPlored infi“ities °J8h°7 
spiritual profit to the faithful|forth His glory, being the work
Many have hitherto excused them-!0 18 j orra^ er ,18 crea 

y £ i v xireB called forth into being out ofselves from such reading because , . . . • .
they feared to misunderstand the tbe a y88 0 ^ ^^
Word of God and needed more fc16 o£ His All-powerful
■aid than the ordinary editions ' 1 ’ an Preaerv m 0 er y
provided. In this version the 
happy arrangement of the text is
itself an interpretation and when 
the work is completed we shall 
have “ a readable Bible." If the 
parts are purchased as they ap
pear, the expense will not be 
heavy. The number of Catholic 
scholars engaged in co-operation 
with the reverend editors leads us 
to hope that in a few years we 
shall have a worthy translation of 
the sacred text.—J.C. in America.

Divine Providenee.

Disappearances are deceptive 
when due to a sleight of hand

and harmonious movement by | Pre^ormel •
His Power and Wisdom. He 
Ruler, Lord and Master over the | 
mind and heart of man; and has] 
dominion over all the nations.

CARTER & CO. LT0.k"*wi
^ Bartiitérs & Attorneys

Charlottetown.
Bar*Utters & Attorneys

Browu’s Block, Obarl ittetow 1, P.B,
MONEY TO LOAN.

J ooelS, mo it

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
NEURALGIA.

WAS BOTHERED 
WITH BILIOUSNESS 
AID SOD* STOMACH 
FOR 20 YEARS *

Sour Stomach and Bilioesncss art 
by a sluggish Liver, for when it is 

Hot working properly, it holds back tbs 
bile, which is so essential to promote the 
movement of the bowels, and the bik 
gets into the blood instead of passing 
through the usual channel, thus cawing 
many stomach and bowel troubles.

ir * u m w-bi Mr. Charles- Pettit, 256*Matnieson, MacDonald street. London, Ont., -nte»:-"l fa*
’ I it my duty to write you a lew. lines is

i ,  ... AT ! 1 ’ a T eiere—T tvAf

A latMosa, LI, £i ImImaM 
In I. Stewart

Providence is the care God 
takes of His creatures. For 
thou hast done the things of old 
and hast devised one thing after 
another ; and what thou hast de
vised hath been done. For all 
Thy ways are prepared and "in

fe Stewart,
Ndwson'd Block, Charlottetown
Barristers, Solicitors, etc]

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Georgecwn

July 31, l»il—tf

regard to your Mabum’s Laxa-Livet 
Pills. I have been bothered, with 
Biliousness and Sour Stomach for twenty 
years until a year ago I started to use 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and I have not been 
bothered since. I wish to let it be known 
to all those who suffer as I did."

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 26 
cents per vial or 5 vials for *1.00. For 
sale at all dealers er mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited. Toronto, Ont. _________


